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zbe S%îîob of 1floV %cotta.

The Synod of Nova Scotia mnet
in Hlalifax ani coininenced its hi-
ennial session on Friday, June 24.

The Syrrod sermon iras j)reachcd
by the Ilev. A. W. Harlcy, M. A.,
rural demi of Sheîburne. at St.
Luke's Cathiedral. Ilis tcxt iras
froru Acte xviii, 17. ,And Gallio
cared for none of thipse tlrinige."

The meetings of the Synod wcrn-
held in St. Paul's Parisli Hall. At
thre first business meeting, the 11ev.
W. J. Ancicrit, M. A., îî'as elccted
secretary and Rcv. W. o. Wilson,
of Springhill, ivas appointcd assist-
ant secrctary. Mr. R. J. Wilson,

.]ay seeretary. T'f lil was cailcd
143 delegates present, 82> ciericai
and <30 ay.

The Lord ]lishop of the éliocese
rend bis address mid Nve regret ire
have only spîrce for those parts of
it which have special relference to
diocesan affaire.

'II arn deeply tharikful to know
that there is in sone of our par-
ishies evidence of the preserîce of a
spirit of proportiornnte and 53's-
teilatie gining, wlrich, if jt je fos-
tered and cdcrrded, ivili ultirnate-
]y provide ail that is required both
for: our oirn needs and to further
the extension. of the Redecmner's
Kh;gdlon; but as yet it is enîphati-
cally the day of sinail things. One
notable instance inust not be lines-
0(1 over in silence. Last October
tihe hearts of ail of us werc simd-
denod by the ca!anîity whicb befel
the beautiful town of Windsor,
wliemi in it very short space of timne
tihe lybolio piace ins sivept niray
by fire. %N' are indeed, %vhile

sincerely synip)fthisii>g w'ith other
bodies of Christians wvhich mouril
the lossesî that bave befall<'n thern,
inost hunibly and profoundly
grateful to Alniiighty God for Plis
great rnercy vouelh.Rfecd to us in
that nonc of our- churchi propcrty
was destroyed; but our people in
coinnion with others, wrere render-
cd hornclesi, thcir beloiigings
swallowed up and thcir business
put an end to. Nev'crthe1cess, the
contribution of that parish to our
V'ariouis funds lias been kept np),
and whcin the rcctor, about Easter-
tidle, appealed to hie people for a
collectin to miake up a deicieiiey
ini the church accotints for the
year. the offertory 11molinted to
betwcen $300 ami $400. 1 trust
tluis example iwill provoke nîany
other parishes to a siniflar gencros-
ity. and the manifestation of a like
spirit of self-help.

'1t may l>e remenmbered that a
few years ago I comnmunicated to
the synod the information convev-
ed to nie by the scvetary of the
S. P. G. to the cffect that whjlc the
coinittc of the C~olonial I3ishiop-
rics Fund would continue to nie
the i ncine asAigned thcrefrom,
amiounting to £203 per annuin, this
suin couic! not be reckoncd upon
as bcing likely to hc contintied to
nîy successor in the Sec, andl that
I asked you to taâke stops to mnake
Up that arnounit. Notbing, as you
know, bas been donc, and rccently
1 hiave received another letter from
the secretary expressing his disnp-
pointmrent inthis regard. Fie ays
it je quito certain that the aniount
ini question ivili not bo continued
after my ceasing-to bo the bishop
of this diocese, and rcques.s ine to

takce ininiediate action looking to
the collection of a capital suim, the
interest of vvhici wvill provide thoe
rcquircd income, and also secure a
more adequate cndoient of the
Sec. Hie also hints that if ive
should ain aM raising $50,000 for
this purposo, the conniiittce of the
Colonial Bishoprie Fund, and the
S. P. G., and the S. P. 0. K. might
ail be reasonably expected to give
substantial ie.lp.

II esuppose that ive ail feel the
unsattisfaclioriness of the pilan of
l)rovi<ling a portion of the bishop's
incorne by assessmnent nit the par-
ishecs, wliereas, if the amnount moen-
tioned could be raised, and invcst-
cd at 4 per cent, wbichi is about all

that can be obtained fromn good
securities, the ainount of aEsess-
nient could be reduccd by one-
half.

You %ill perceiv e iliat 1 -am por-
sonalIy entircly unaffectcd by this
inattér, and therefore free to press
it as strong]y as poss;ble unon you,
for immnediate action, and I trust
that a committee ina3 be appoint-
cd at this session, and stops takon
for setting to workc at once. Cc i-
tributions xnight bc spreadl over a
few years-say five-and I amn
sirnceiely glad to offer $1,000, pay-
able in that time, as my own con-
tribution to this objective vicw.

;1I do this in the hope thut cillera
who are able ivili give larger sumns,
but flot at all ivith the intention of
discouraging those who can ouly
give a littie, or wisbing to liniit
the donors to the feu'; for I amn
cor.vinced that tihe larger the num-
bers of those îvho help, the more
%ide and deeper Nvill bc the livinig
interest whichi the people take iii
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iriaking adequato p>rovis'ion fur
their bi-Ahops.

DIVISION 0F THIE DIOCESE.
As fair as 1 can gauge t feel-

ings of the people there is no dis-
position to take ally tangible
action on the proposai whichi I
triade four year ago for thc division
of the diocese. lu speakcing ta
individtuis abolit this during the
p)tst two years, the only sentiment
exprcssed to nie lias been one of
doîîbt a4 to ihie possibility of rais-
ing the nccessary antount of mon-
cy. Pcrhaps, if we reiffily succeed
in doing what I now propose to
you, it mnay prove an exarnple and
olbject lesson to set us at the %vork
of àtcconlpisl.inig the division of
the diocese.

THE PROPOSED CATIIEDRAL.

Atiother inatter rcgarding which
any living interest seens to be
altogether lacking, is the building
of tho' proposed cathedral. The
plans have beeni receivcd front Mr.
Stre et, the archiite.ct, and are
stored. for saféeeping, wvhile
their draiwings, giving external
and internai vieiys of the building
have beeii franied, and hung iii
the Church of Enigland Institute
building, witere they cati be iu-
epectcd. The old penitentiary and
grotinds, %vhich -%<ere purchased
front the governinent as an invest-
ment for saine of the nney in
b)and, have been sold at a good
profit, even whlen the loss of coi-
pound interest is rckoned; but
no new subseriptions have beert
rcceived, andl the suin required is
regard cd by niost people as alto-
gether liîyond oui' ability. I stili
hold to the belief that it would be
hest ta abandon the sitz on Robie
street, and ta rebuild St. Luke's as
the permanent cathedral. If Hali-
fax had been a growing place, or
there wvere conditions existing or

iikely to exist, %vhîich wvouid, pro-
duce a great ic rase in the popu-
lation, I ;vould hecsitate; but ns
tlîings are I do flot think wve Cali
lookc for anything beyond holding
ouir owvn, or very graduai incrcase
in oui' nienîibers, so that a nioder-
tc-siie building, irbich woid flot

add another ta the nuinber of our
churclies, wvould probtibly ieet ail
the needa of te case for several
gen erations to cone. Doubtless,
a large and lofty building, wvith a
wealtiî of carvimg and cvery kind
of adoruinent.

-With storied windows richly
(ilit,

And fiiled %vith dim religious
light,"'

is niost valuabie, s reniinding the
wvorshippet's of the uiysterious eide
af religi<ti, andl Enggesting the
spiritual realities wvitiiim lie behind
our natural lufe. and -)f îvhich in
te oppressive niateriation of out'

evervdty existence wve are too
nitich disposed to lie neglectful;
but it is a luxury îvhiehl I fear wvc
tnust forego, ns we are iýot appar-
ently inil conditiotn to eveti pro-
vide adequately for thc practical
necessities wvhich liue constantly
stariîîg us ii te face. There are
difliculties in the wvay o! carrying
out niy suggestion, sucli as the
relinquisi tuent Uv tîte congrega-
tion of St. Lulze's of their pojition
and priviliges as a parish, tUe ex-
tinction of the existing indebted-
ness9, provision for the stipends of
the dean and cliapter, and the
mnainteniance of the fabrie. But
these obstacles ou-lit not ta prove
insuperable, and the end ta be
achieved is ivorth inore th:an ail]
the pains ta Uc expended and the
sacrifices that must be rmade.

I niake titis comtinunication ta
you because tUe subjeet is atte ini
ivhieh yoti are ail naturally inuch
itîterested, thougli 1 tltinl the

cathiedrai building fund coxnr-nittee
have piower to deai with it accord-
ing ta their best j tdgment. While
îny relations witlî the dean and
chapter on the one haud, aind the
reetor of St. Luke's parisli on flic
other, have been inost cordial and
entircly free front disagreeableness
or diflieuilties, yet ail niust se
that the arrangement nt present
existing couid only, in the natur-
of things, ho a tetuporary one.
while if colontial dioceses are ta be
furnishied with cathiedrais it is
littie less than a scandai that ,;le
oldest colonial Sec of the Britisli
empire sbould stili lack this inu-
p)ortan t ot'ganir.ation for the elli-
cient Nvorking of the systemn of the
chturcli'

DIOCESAN INSTITUTIONS.

What niay lie called our diocesan
institutions dleinind soute renmarks
froin me. Oue of rny first nets on
corningati ougst you, noiw ten yeurs
ago ivas to lay the corner sttile of
the Chiurch o! England institute.
The building bias been of great ser-
vice to us ii i nany ways being a
corninon meeting place for ail our
pcopîle, irrespietive of party. a cen-
tre of churchi work, where the bis-
hop Uns a rooni and the secretary
treasurer an office; a piace for ail
kinds of meetings and entertain-
inents, besides its priniary putrpose
as a club for the yotung men of the
City, îwhere they cal]ilieet one anl-
otiter socialy and finda hcaithfuli
anmd innoceLit recreation. Tho
couneil are niuch hanipered by
debt, whltih instend of being re-
duced, if unpaid off, has sîewvn
in soute years a cownide'rable in-
erense. A -large addition to the
iineiiibersip and qainie vigorous ef-
forts to raise funds ivould soon re-
verse the existing state of afïaird,
and I trust that these may bc
for thcouîing. I uni, however,
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mobre cuacîcdL see tihe religious4
side of tie ivork nmcre strongiy cin-
phesized titan IL lins lias Ueen
bitherto. T-uc, tie Sundey sebiool
association, the Brotherbeed of S.
Andrew and other religionis bodies,
hold trieetir.gs thero ivbich are of
tiiet eharact'w ; buf. the building is
ueed by inany wvbo arc neyer
touched Ihy these tiiings, and %vhc,
as far as one eau ju(lgc, need to
bave the dlaims of Christ te their
eliegiance and seevicc presscd uip-
on thein, tiey not ais yct baving
giveia tiacir hearts te 1-uaii. It is
in ne spirit of fiiult-finding that I
say this, but in order te makie that
whiich is newv an agent and centre
for much good, Stilli more effective
for direct Christian influence.

KINGS COLLEGE.

1iaigs Coi i ge I)res:nts ninch
tuiesaie characteristios as thoze of~
-reecnt years. Tli' Board cf Gov-
ernors was enlarged not long ago
under pewers obtained fri the
local legisiature, iL being l:oped
by the originator cf the sebienie
that ail parts of the Maritimec Prov-
i nces hei ng represented, the inter-

- ests cf the university **" ý 3 e
eorrespoiadingiy increasetu. It lias
been four.d, boivever, that this
nianv anienibers cf the board couid
net p'O-Siiay anicet frequeutly, aind
therel'ere ant Pxecuitive coaiititee
mias appointed, te which w~as iu-
trusted the carrying on cf affaire,;
the censequtence being that littie
interest wves feit by eny ancnîbers
whbo wvere not on the executive
coinniittee, and a full meeting cf
the Board bias oniy taken place ant-
nually, on tho evcning before the
encaenia.

INr. Bntler, the professer cf en-
gineering, wliîo bas served faithfu17
iy and efliciently for seventeen,
years, loft at the beginniiig cf the
last cellege year, baving lien ap)-

poiîîtcd te a likc pusitioia in the
Royal ïMilitarv Coilege, Kingsjton;
an<l bas plae was filied by the
election of Mr. Kari Wentberhcce,
a pat student, of greatability,
wlibe is doing good iverk and gives
pronîhsc of lieing ain admairable anad
Puccessfui professor.

Tite president and staiff.biavolib-
orcd diiigently to do thecir dluty ira
every wvay to the s9tudents entrusted
t<) thenr care and deserve our hiearty
eknovledgiiueiit of their zeal aind
ahity ; whiile thge.onorary treasu-
rer, M1r. Johin Y. Payzant, is al-
ways keeniy interested in doing ail
ini bis power to bring the linexîces of
the coliege into a satisfactory con-
dition. The inteone %vould ho 1er-
i gely increased if the clergy i
their duty by taking the annual
coi[ tien appinfted I)y the synod.
I ha-ec been given te understand
that Sorte of theni Jold they are
net beund to do this, but I point
eut to thieni that have aigreed to be
iiiund b.v ail the ruies and regula-
ions which have heretofore been

niade i)y the synod of the ciioccse1
of Nova Scotia, and that sncb pro-
inise is required of thetu before
being licensed, net -to secure
their observance ef such ruies as
nia), be in accordance wvit1a their
own views and opinions (%viich
wouid be entircly neediess) but of
those of which they disapprove,
andi wvich iL inay be tlaey exceed-
ingly dislike.

If iL be said that the resolution
niaking an annueal collection for
King's coliege obligatory wvas pass-
ced whien there wvere very few niein-
bers of the synod pre-sent, 1 wouid
reniark thet the Iaws of the legis!-
lature do not depend-for tbeir bind-
iiig îiewers upon the nuniber of
legislators pre.sent wbftn the thirdl
reading takes place, out upon the
inajerity of those present voting
for the mneasure; anud in the coin-

nions of England IL bouse is ciasti-
tuted if anly 40 are jîresent out of
a total 658. But, in ordor Le (Ie
away ivith tue last shreci cf object-
ion, and to leave euch elergy as
deliberately refuas,, Lo take au an-
nuel coilecajoja f.>î lCitîg's4 coilege
ivitîmout excuse and Subjeet to tbe
stigmna cf %% ilfuilly breqking a promn
lac te wv1icbl they have deliljerately
subscribe, I wouid desire that time
synod should, on Lhe Iirst or second
day of iLs presemit session, ivhien
there is a full atten(iance, pass
titis reseintion over again. As re-
garde the prejudice wvbiet exists
zigainst the coliege iu the ininds cf
sonie, iL shouid sufice Le Say tiaL
it is prejudice, whicm is, I aie
thank fui Le say dying out; and I
invite anyoiîe te look inte tue teacb-
ing which is given te otir divinity
students, fer, if lie be. a eandid
iait, lie ivili recogaise, and, if aîeed
lie, pnl)liciy acknowledge, that iL is
entirc]y consistent witli the floc
trines cf Lue Cbnrch ef England,
anad equaliy free from the errors cf
Renie andi Nonconforinity, and the
vagaries and excesses cf party.

1 want.to say that I censider any
cf the clergy cf this diocese, ail cf
whoin owe timeir presemace in it Le
the official position they hlîed, wlio
use that position te alienate the
affection, interest and pecuniary
iaelp cf their parishiioners froin car
owvn dilocesaia cellege, and e.ndeav-
or te secure that affection, intreaL
and peeufiiary lieip fur aîmy other
college ouitside car borders, are
abusing their autbority.and taking
an unfatir advantage cf their posi-
tion and disicyai te their synod.

Some cf yen niay think this
strong language for mue te use, but
I do net see Ltme advantage cf tsay-
iîîg ivbat is wveak, on this or any
other sul'ject; and bowever sirong,
I do mieL tiik it eau be eensidered
unj ust, or the position .1 have tal'en
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te o unfair. The case, as I sec it,
stands thus. King's college exists
the synod lias approved it anil di-
rocted an aniual collection in 'ts
behiaif te be talien in ail parishes
and missions throughiont the die-
cose. If the college, or anything
about or iii it, requiros alteration
or amendiiient, lot us alter or a-
niend it accerdingly; if it is hepe-
Icssly bad, or tIc synod hias chang-
cd iLs mind and disapproves of it, lot
us discard it and have nothîng te
do %with it. But asýlOn'g as it, ro-
tains our approv'al and is acknow-
lodged as the divhîity sehool of
our diocese, lot us. stand shouldor
te shoulder in its mupport, and
inake it thoroughly efficient for the
important it bias te do.

THE COLLE GIAT]i SCIIOO0L

for boys has beon transferred frein
t'le contrel of the sehool comiînittee
of the boaird of gevernors of the
cellege te that of the president,
wvho is entitled the router vitli Luil
power over ail persons and con-
cerna. being hizuseif responsiblel
directly te the boardl. This is anl
adiairable arrangemient, particu.j
larly as Dr. Willets has tw'elve
years' experierice as bond niîast.-r,
and thorefere knoves thoroughily
the difficulties and re-quiroetets
of tIe position. The new bead,
Mr. Hiandsonibody, bas in the
scheol year îvhici lias just been
completod, answered fully te thé
bighi expectatiens formied of hinm
frein tho excellent record wirbili
hie had mnade for hinisoîf in Eng-
]and. The number of pupils
would probably have been larger
but for the opening of two neîv
sehools for the sanie class of boys,
une by thé- fermer hiead, in An-
napolis, and the other by unt- of
the assistant masters, in Halifax.
IL is reasonable Io expeet that
îvhen par ents throughout the Mari-

tirno Provinces learn hoiw thorougli
the instruction la impîartcd and
how ivatolful and iwise is the Caro
that is taken of tIc beys in the
col logiate sdhool, the nunîbers
sont theore iwill steadily and largo-
]y increase.

The churtli schoel for girls bias
lhad te pass througli something of
a crigis. A year ago Miss Maekin
sent in lier resignatien of the
position of latdy principal, te thc
great regret of ail, and could net.
be i)ersuaided to îvîthdraw it, whilo
ne leas than fivo of lier assistants
aise deeidc.d to Icave, Ne une
whe knoîvs anything of human
nature, especially parental hurnan
nature, eeuld look for any other
th-an a large ivithdrawai of plupils
as the resuit of sucli action, and
t.ho only ivonder, in iny mind, is
that tIe diminuition ini the num-
ber of our scholars is net much
larger than it la.

1 render tIns pubiicly niy
thankes te Alinighty God, Our
[Heavonly Father, fer directing us
toel ooase as tIe new lady prin-
cipal, Miss Lefroy, of the Ladies'
cellege, Cheltonhani, and for on-
dow'ing hor wvith tIc îvisdourn and
discernment necessary for ,nking
su satisfaetery a selection of five
assistants,' ail ef ivhoîn bave prov-,
ed thecinselvos net enly equal te
tIe doinands mnade upon theni,
but aise pleasant cernpanions te
werk w'ith. M~any and important
changes have bcon tffected, and
ne pains have been sparcd te niake
the oducation at Edgebill second
te mne in any other rchool, wble-
ther ini canada or èlsewhere. 1
can confidently say, parents ay
be quito sure that everytliing will
le done for their daugliters that
the rnust improved niethoda cf
tenching by thoroughly competent
instructors, coinbinied ivith affec-
tionate interest and skiil in the de-

velopicaet of thoir eliaracters and
zeaious r 'gard fÔr their roligious
intercaLe, can -effeet. If only the
board of dirctors can successfully
cope wvith the financiai questinn,
w'c iay anticipate a very brighit
future for Our girls' achool.

OBITUARY.

Wc are called upon to mourn
the less of three of our clergy since
the iast sess8ion of the Synod, and
mnust feel ourýe1ves saddoncd by

Mlis reniovai.
The lRev. Simon Gibbons owed

allilinht lie bocanie, hunianly speak
ing, to the sainted ]lishop Field,
of efenln. An Eskimo
boy, cast upofl the bishop's care,
hoe ias gradua] ly advanced by lini
and educated, until at iais1 lie wvas
'fifted to be orditiied. First in
Newfoui1dland, aiid thon in this
province, hoe did mudli îork for
Cod and the dhurch. Gifted with
a mellifluous voice and re.ady uit-
tor ance, lie ivas an acceptable and
p>ersuasEive speaker, and wh ether
in the pulpit or on the platformi,
nover failed to secure and keop) the
close attontioi. of his hearers, N010
found theniselvos iiioved to tears
or inughter by tho pathos or humn-
or of bis %vords. Ho succcedod iii
building quito a nuinber of chureli-
os ini tho vaious places yhoeo lio
laborcd, but perhaps his hieart iras
,nost ivith the peuple of the Bad-
dock mis~sion, and ospecially tho
lislher folk of Noil's Harbor for sus-
tai.ning ininistrations limongst
wvhoni hoe raised a large suni of
nîonoy ia England during Bishop
Binney's epjiFcepate, the intereet
of îvhich is stili paid.to tIe mis-
sic'nary. Hoe did a full days îvork:
on his hast Stinday, thoughi suffer-
ing muol bc'dily pain, and died
suddenly on the Monday morning.
te the sorrow of his friends, the
loss of the church and the 'Jeep)
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grief of bis ivifc, to %vlîoin wo trust
the loving sympathy of ail whlo
know lier will readily bc given.

The Rev. Charles Gerdon Abbott
had but mnade a beginning in the
career to which lie ives called.
Folio wing iii bis fither'iýs footstcps,
arter a successful course at Kings
colloge, wbcre hie lias left the savor
of i n exanîple ivbich wvill bc known
for xniany years to cornle, lio ies
ordained to the assistant curacy of
St. ïNitrk's churcli, in this city,
whiere ho serv'cd with coînbined
zeal and niodesty to tbe satisfac-
tion of bis rector aiid the edîlica-
tion of his p.eople. Il'lected rector
of North Sydney %vitb Sydney
M~ines, in succession to the Rlev.
B1. D. Banmbrick, hoe labored inost
conscientiously, lîcing fervent and
pains-tahing, witrîni-heartcdl and
afiectionate; and succeeded in
gaining the good-ivill and co-op-
eration of the people cominitted to
his truqt. The future seeîned mnost
proinising f'r a long and success-
fAil p:istorate, but aies, lie wves at-
teck cd by an insidions and fail
disease, and expîred in Hlalifax on
Ash Wednesday, the 23rd of Feb-
ruary lest, checred and'ststained
to the last by ftic love and care of
bis frie:îds and relative,-, and espe-
cially of his youing ivife, who put
aside all thouglit of self, and resol-
utely held clown the sivelling tide
of bier own sorrovv to comifort with
the brigbtîîess of bier face and tbe
clîeeriness of bier wvords the dear
huI9band, over wbose features the
corning death %was.casting its ever-
decepening shiadow. 'May the Lord
console bier for the loss of the bus.
band of youtl., and give us all
grec to follow hlmi as lie followed
Christ.

The Rev. Thonias Howland
Whitc ivas tbo oldest %olrgynan
aiwong us, and 1 ami tcîld, the old-
est in the Doininion of Canada.

So sensible ivas lio of age anc in-
firmity that on iy firat visit to
Sheiburne ini 1889, as hie bade nie
goocl-bye, lie oxpressed the fear
that lie would not live to sec nie
again. "But God had iner-cy on
hinm, and not on ifi» only, but on
in alsc>," alla suffered uis te nîeet
on several subsequent occaei nus,
tbe lest of icbel ivs in Mardi of
this yetir. on the 22nd of w'bicl
inonth. lie enterod on lus 92nd year
I considered it a privilege to ro-
ceive lus parocliel Ilessing, and
%vas glad lu lus person to "Irise up
berore the face Qf4the old man and
to luonor luis grey bead." For
Mnore tban- 65 years lie had been
rector of Slielburne. being a von.-
table pastor to tlîe flock of Christ,
onle îvbo knew ail the Pheep and
fed tluo lainbs, going before tbern
as ho trod the wvav which loadotli
to tht. Sieplierd of our souls.
Very beautîful ivas it to îvitîiess
the conibined affection and rover-
once vvitb wliich lie ias regaîrded,
and blcssed is tlîe bond wbich un-
ited hini to lus people-one %vhich
death lias no poiver to sever, Ibut
wlîich ivill endure until they ineet
to part no înoïe, iii tic presence of
otîr King. Full of years and full
of honors, Dr WVhite hiaï gone to
luis reward, "cagngas oee
bias beautifully said, -the silver
crown of the hoary head, for the
golden crown of iimîniortality.

BISHOPTrHORPE.

Ua; I aEk you once more to do
koxnetbing, sucli as tlie appoint-
nient of a coiiîniittee to look after
Bisbop Thorpé? The prc'perty lies
had msignil to it by the exeoutive
committce the suin of $3,000, re-
ceived froni the sale of the Ibishiop's
farm at Windsor, for iwhich a de-
eleration of trust by flic ldsbop and
syaod lias been drawn up by the
solicitor8 of the S. P, G. inu wboîn

tlîo f arin mis vc.-tud. 'rie is
tlierefore not icili i n(lOted mess
le~ft uipon the building, but from
tiie to tiîîîe %vork 11pon the ont-
side needs to ho donc, and there is
no ono apl)ointed by the synod ho
attend to it. It would ho miost un-
fortumite if it shouid 4- allovved te
fll into a condition of mnucili disre-
pair, lî(bonly a sniall outlay
nowv and then would oasily avert.

I trust ive inay find ive have tho
hielp of the Spirit of wvisdoi anid
under-standing, of couiusel and
gliostly strengtu in our niunual con
sultatien for the advancemient of
the Redeeîner's Kingdonî, and
tbat wlift ive simail devise nîiay
show forth God's glory andl set
forwerd the salvation of aIl mn.

R1EPOWR OF BOARD OF
HOME i5soz

The Board reliorted a falling off
iii the year's subseriptions of $649.-
27. The grants miade ho parislics
aggregated $4,1 70. Tlîe following
is tlîe financial, stateinent for the
yeaî ending M)arch 3lst.

REt'CEU>-TS.
Balance on liand, April lst 8277.52
Refunded from Quebet,

scllerne, piaid ini ernor
iii Feb., 1897............ 139.50

Parocliieil contributions 3,493.17
Donntiois................ 59.50
Thtercst.................. 468.05

84,737.74
DISBU LISE NENTS.

Grants to parishes ...
Prnoportion to sec.. treas.

salary ...............
Deputation expetises ..
Proportion of office rent
Proportion of cozt of

Year Book ...........
P'roportion of guarantee

bond................
Inherest on overdrawn

batik account ....

83,97 6.67

385576
46.34
53.5G

117.84

*17.12

2L85

,% rw-
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Printing, postage, sta-
tien ery, etc .........

IRefunded te Windsor,
ainount twice paid,
in err last year..

Balance

42.8~

39.3~

$4,701.33
3C).41

W. 3. ANCIENT.
AUDI'I COM>MI'rEu,.

Mr. Thomias Brown rep3rted foi
the audit conimitlee, calling atten-
tion te the deficcncy on the B. H.
M. fuad, and their intention te re-
fuse te mnake paymnents on July
lst., unlesa the iuoriey were ini
hand. There is a deficit on the
year' s eperations cf $568.

Rev. S. Trivett, of Blandford,
thougbt the falling cff cf fands
w'as dae te the failure cf the fishi-
ories.

The secretary expiained that the
fund last year was $500 la advance
cf what it is now, and estirnated
that by October there would bc a
dcficiency of $2,600, unles somne
special effort was mnade.

After discussion, ltme Rev. V. B~.
Harris inoved for the appeimttment
of it comnîttee tc suggest nieans
for makîng Up the deficîency as
quickly as Possible.

Thonmas Brown reported fer
the coinmittee, and prcsented Uic
following report:

The special ceminittee oni Board
cf Hoine Missions, appeinLed by
thîs synod, heg louve te report,
that, ut a meeting beld this imrn-
ing, il was resolved-That this
comiîtee ho authorized te issue a
strcng appeal te the nenbers cf
the churchlinl the diocese, settingý
forth the urgent present need cf
lthe B. IL. M. to ineet-the stipends
cf the missionary clergy within
the diocese, and that the bishop bo
requested te issue a pastoral letter
te be read by ail the -clergy in the
diecese on the first Sainday in

JUly, and that the clergy bc sup-
r 1)iied with envelepes, tb be dis-

trîb nted throughout eaciî congre-
gation, for such a collection, te bE
made on lime second Sunday in

*July. They aise asic that, this
ccrnmittee be continued. Ail ci

* ihichi is respectfuiiy subnmitted.
The report %vas adopted but not

without protest frein several par-
*ishies, wh" feit the injustice, îvhile
*acknowiging ltme necessity, cf
baving te inake ai> the delinquin-
Cie$ of other.

At the session on Saturday after-
noen the fciiowing report ivas rend,
signed by 0. C. Blacliadar, Jnc. Y.
I>avzant, and P. H. Almoen:

l'le coimmittpe appeinted by the
synod in. 1894 te sceure necessary
legisiation for the speedy abolluli-
ment cf the truck isystein, while
they feel that the systein i8 inl sonie
cases injurions to the iaboring
classes, yet consider that there arc
grent difficulties in proposing prac-
tical legisiation on the subjeet.«

They therefore, recoin cd th e
appoinitnient cf a larger cenmmittee
te interview the governinent and -.ô
ask their earnest comsideration cf
the truck systein and te preas upofl
that body the importance of their
proposing legisiation cither for its
complote abolition or the nitiga-
tion of its allegee evîls.
.The report mias adopted and the

followirg commnitiee appointed;
Bis lerc3ship) the Bishcî> Rov. F.

H. Alinon, [loy. W. 0. Wilson.
Mýie;srs C. C. Illacicadar and J. Y.
Payzant.

Rey. W. J. Armimîge reportedl
for the committee appointed te
conbider the bîshop's address.
On the subject of Epscoj>al fund,
King's celioge, and intemperance
the report rend -as follows;

The 'episcopal fund-Whereas
the attention or the synod lias
again- bêen calied te the certain

withidrawal of the suit of £203 pel.
*annumn now givenl by the colonial
*bishoprics' fund, the coininittee
recenîmond, that a special commit-
tee bc appointed by the synod for
the purpoZe of adding to the epis-

*copal endowxnont of the diocese the
suin of $50,000, which will not
onlly replace the arnount of inconie*
to bo withdrawn, but will aisoe n-
ablo thp asscssmnent comnuîttee to
reduce by flfty per cent, the
anaIun assessed upon the parish-
es. The coîinittee trust that the
generous offer of $1,000, mnade by
the bisiî( pi, ivili stimmu'ate the zeal
of n any others in the diocese.

Kingaî ciiege-Tme coînmittee
regrets te Icarn, that the annual
colleetion requiied for Kings col-
loge is nottitken in allthe church,
and respectfully -draws the atten-
tion of the clergy te the resolution.
of the synod, passed nt the session
cf 1888 and printed on page'65 of
the journal of that year, requiring
such collection.

This synod desires te place on
ieeord its deliberat 'e opinion that
inteniperance is one cf-the greatest
if not tho greatest, evil of the lige,
and its protound sense of the need
of mnore aggreseive work on the
part of ail our ehureh people to
met its inronds. Its remedy lias
become the problemi of the Closing
years cf the -century. We view-
with ahirna its ravages iii car laird,
its deselating effects iii our honmes,
its awful results in the degradation
and ruia cf those who becomne its
slaves, its w.iste cf national wealth
and iLs harvest of other evilis.

And, wheras wc believe it. is the
duty cf this synod to-aid, se far as
iii is able, miii efforts towards leRsen-
ing and abolislîing therse evils;

We, therefore, urge upon the
inembers of the-Church of Engiand
the necessity cf doing all in -their
power te stem the tide cf intemp-
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erance, by practising sell'.denial for
the good of others, by inculcating
truc teniperance views in the train-
irg of tho yonng, by proinoting
the passage of %vise laws for the
protection of the coînnunity a-
gainst the ravages of inteînperaulc
and by cd ucating public setixnent,
in the direction -of greater res:cct
of law and order.

And ire eairnestly rcqucst the
mexubers of the church to mnake
the îvhole subjeot-a iatter of con-
stant prayer. and especially to liok
for divine guidance in dealing wîth
the great issue of prohibition uow
before the country, andI that evet y
net and vote niay have tho effectof
banislxing the great cvii of intcxup-
erance froin our inidst.

EGX;STRAR'S FEFS

The Rev. E. Hl. BaIl1 ciidled atten-
tion tu îvbat lie conqîdered a very
iiii charge for regitiar's fses, the

newly divided parisli of Westville
having to pay $7.50>. A conimittee
of the synod conferred with Mr-
Sîlver, the regîstrar, and arranged
that the fees ia future be thé. saine
as iii the dioces-e of Fredericton,
one dollar for each and' every doc-
uent, payable iu advnnce,

The varions standing commit-
te4 were appointed.

-Bis lordshîp called attention to
tihe-rul that rural deans are ap.
îiointed for five vears and that the
Peans of Lunenbnurg, Avon, and
Amhlerst have been in office over
flvcx ye.irs.

The report on the bi.shop's ad-
<lress provaked a,, very lively dis-
cuqsion. The 11ev. F. H. Almon
and others denied the-right.oi the
synod, or anyoue, to order a col-
lection to be taken in any parieh.

LASv 2DAY.
Judge Ritchie readl the report of

the Assesmient Conimyittee. To
ineet the arrears of synod expenses

fund there ie una increase of 50 per
cent in tho assessinent for the nest
two ycars.

Two pàrishies in thé Deauery of
Aniherst have bcen dividcd during
the year and this necessitates a
change in the assessnment of the
varions parishies of that deancry.

Bxsxxoil's STIIIEND.

The mode adopted on 9thi Octo.
ber, 1890, by the executive coin-
mittee, under the authority of the
synod, of advcrtisîng in the secular
press the naines of the parishes and
thoir incumbents who ivere over
th ree nonths in arrearsq, has -provcd
vcry effective, as welt as the
monthly ndvertisenient in The
Church Observer, sînce authorized
by the executive conimittee, and
your committee cannot recoin-
înend any change lu that respect.
Some parishes whichi have been
advertised have coinplained, but
they must remninber that the remn-
edy is in Él own bands, and if
al)) the contributions are proxnptly
paid when due, as thcy should be,
there will be no list to publish.

Reports wvere rend on Education.
Religions Education in publi c
schools, the Churcli Sehool for
Girls, and the Widow*8 and Or-
phan.s Fund.

C. E. FuND
The folloîving were reported as

niem-bers of thé Churehi Endoiw-
ment Fund: W. I. \Viswell, chair-
man; J. W. 1-1. Rowley, T- Brown,
J. Y. Payzant, Dr. DeWolfe, FI. J.
Lot dly, Hon. Justice Townshend,
A. E. Silver, R1. L. Borden, M. P.
M1r. Taylor, F. W. Green, B. T.
Mahion, C. S. Rarrington, A. Mac-
kinlay, J.T. WyJde, treasurer; Rev.
W. .J..Àncient, see.retary.

Important changes- were made
in the ruies governing the distri-
bution of this -fund. Hith8rto
those.parishes which received laid

froixi the S. P. G. considoed they
had the prior eliiiii on this fond,
consequently several pari8shes are
reported to he rcceiving aid whicli
do not xxeed if whiie several ixoor
miissions4 are languisliiig for la*k
of funds. Iii future thc coînimittee
whichi iili consist o>f fîlteen lay-
men will niake granLs to tbe par-
ishes zuost in ncedl of hielp, but will
not interfère wîth flc ývested rightsi
of any now recevirng aid froiu the
fund.

DELEGATES TO PRlOVINCIAL VN

Arclideacon Joues, E. P. Craw-
ford, Ven. Arclideacon Smith, 11ev.
James Sinipson, V. B. Harris, P~rof.
Vrooni, Rev. C. E. Willetts, Il. A.
Harley, Ven. Archideabon Kaul-
bach, Rev. WV. J. Ancient, 11ev. E.
A. Harris, 11ev. T. F. Draper.

Sun 5TITUTE, DELýEGATES;.

Lay: R. E. Harris, R:,J. Wilson,
J. L. Jennison, J. Y. Payzant,
Thomias Mowbray, J. H. Balconi,
Clerical: ]Rev. W. J. Aritagst,
W. C. Wilson, G. laslitn, J. T.
Bryan, H. How, W. H. Bullock.

On the recomimendation of the
coiiiittec un the Gottenburg sys-
tein of lîquor control the Von.
Arolhdeacon Kaulba ' h, Smnith, and
Jones, were appointed a committee.
to con fer witli a special committee
of the Toronto synod.

RETURNS.

On notion of Judge-Ritehie the
folluîving ivas- substituted for sec-
tion O of Canon VI.-

"That every sucli return- shal
be made up to the -31st. day of
Mlarch in- eaeh year, signed bhy the
incombent niaking it, and tr4ams-
initted direct te the clerical scre-
taty on,-or before, thé flrst day of
.Mày-followilg.

CLERGY SUPERANUA-
TION FUND.

11ev. E. P. Crawford. eiqilnined
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that herietofore anly clergyman
desirolns of going uplon this fuild
ilitst gk'e 4 inontîts notice. also
that a clergyman w'ho liad not

* paid his preiniu tup to within a
few yelirs or eveil îonthis of tic
fige lihit conld titan pay Uic total
sun-i of prenirnlls and i)aitie of

-the benefits of titis futid. lie gave
notice of motion to bie considered
ai. next rynod to ainend the ries
governing this fund.
SUN])AY SCIIOOL

COMBREIMNCE.
Rer. J. 'M. Nithiyconibe, of Sin-

aierside, inoved for tlie organiza-
tion of a diocesan Sunday sehool
conférence.

Hec said we recogîîize that the
eilidrenl of the church are those
11pon whoîn ini tAe future %re shalh
]lîave to rely for support. Tite
Sunday school is the place for tic
formation of habits of proportion-
aile giving and cintrch attendance.
\Ve as a synoil shouild give more
attention to work cifsunday sclhools
Tite synod gives uts attention tc
1'nancial inatters alinost exclusive-
]y aiic ive as a clinscî fleCd the
inspiration of a diocesan Suniday
sehiol coni'ererice. In other diot-
cases it lias bien tried Nrith go)od
.stcc.ýq. for instance, in Toronto
anci Fredericton. le jhroposed
that the conféence bie h,21d animal-
ly in valous partï of the diocese.

11ev. rî. P. Craîrford ioved as an
aniend nment that the rural demis bo
rcquested to organize conferences
in tlîcir resp)ective deanesies.

Tite amnendinent, carried.
lion. Justice Savary gave the

fohloNving notice of motion, which
lie iittends te inove at the iiexi.
synlod (two ycars licncc):

"That in future the fui4d tmnder
the control of the ]3oard of Honte
M,\issioiissh-ili be calledl the "-Chtrch
Maintenance Fund of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia" instead of thie

"hIomie Mission Ftînd" as hereto-
fore.

Votes of thanks icere given to
Uic raliiway and steambjloat coin-
panies foir redluced faros, to tîme
rector and corporation of St. Paul's
for the tise of the Jiall, te Lile gen-
erous churehpeoffle of H-alifax for
hosp'itality; te «Mr. R. J. Wilson,
thme Iay seeretax'y of the syzm.d, by
a stand(ing, vote; to the 11ev. C. î1
Cuminiiiigs, and J. A. stanistield,
officiaIs reporters and the press.
Tite synod adjousned.

We enclose bis to date and
hope there %vili be a general re-
sponSe frontî our friends.

TO 0UR CORIRSPONDRNTS.
Wea shall be glad to î'ecive notes

regul:trly eaeh fortniglit fm'om our
correspondants.

Three vi2iting clergymen were ini-
î'ited to seas in tihe Jinuiso during
Uic synod, Rev. H. Waini'rigit, of
Frecdericton diocoese, Rev. E. Law'-
]or, of Algonia, and Rer. 1-1. Goin-
ery, of MIontreail.

Dailv services n'ose held in St.«
Paul's morning and evnndur-
ing time session, but wcre very
poorly attended.

11ev. George T.Foster, M.%. A., rap-
tor of Loekepori., ammd Miss Annlie
.Day, of Lockoport, wcse nîam'mied
by the 11ev. A. P. Shatford ai.
Lockeliomt on Jâne lst-

Tite .Synod appreciated the kind
liberality and emterprise of thme
publishiers of the Halifax Harmald,
wvlio lirinted the 13ishopls adIdress
in ful anîd presented 1000 copies
to time Synod for distribution.

For Sa1e.__j,ýC
A large, coin iodious and stsong-

ly built, cariage. Suitable for
pleddIler. or patent medicine car
nge. No reasonable offor i'efuseil

Apply to Sococmu Pmus:s,
Sj.ringhiii, N. q.

Zbe Cbutrcb O~bserver.
feinii "Our' Cburcb Motitbl-C."

r&sttet on flic Ist. and 15it. of ettei inontli.
AIl coisini tii lenttoit- for edltoifl or buqi-

il. Is tititirstoogi thjjt flic palier Is cotitliiii-
cal uncss a Nvriltcîî notice to stop It ln ïent to
iîtbovc xadtre-ý,, tini titi arrears pIIIJ.

Subserlpt<i:î St.O iyenr.

In future ve shall issue tsGmi-
mionthly on the lst. and 15th. of
thoe IIontlî- Tite subscription
price will be raise-d to one doillar a
y2as or seventy-live, cents libe
pail in advance. To get- the dis-
coutit subscriptions mnust be paid.
within 30 (lays of date ivien dite.

Tite Re'. N. LeMoine, rectos. of
St. Maîrk's, H{alifatx, !-as deeil ap-
pointeci by the bishop as the
Prc'acher for the nlexi. synloc, sub-
stitute, Rev. B. P. liartey, of An-
tigonish.

HI. A. Ancient, B. A., has becri
appointed on the teaching staff of
the Collegiate Sehlool, Winldsor, tO
succecd Rev. C. MI. Vernon, now
rectos of North sydney'

MrsQ. Morris, %vite of Rer. W. S.
11. 'Morris, of Shelburne, whose
rccent dcath ivas chronicled iii the

periyas highly respected and
is deeply lanîcentedl.

11ev. T. R. Gwvillitn, rector of
l3nddeck, died on Monday, Juno
27tlî. Ris son-tains ivere interred
at i. Mdleton.

During the synod the 11ev. W. J.
Arunitage, rector of St. 1>aul's show
cd his practical in(ere-st in the Su-
pesanuation Fund by personally
urging the claini of thaît fund upou
thc clergy and wias su1ccessful in
inducing 25 clergymen to beconle
ycurly contribu tors.

-1
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Mle wvant corrcspondents i every
parisli of the two dioceses. W\e
shall bc de3ply obligcd to any
clergyman ivill bc kind enoughi te
get us a correspondent, in bis par-
is11.

A neat mission bouse is in course
of crection at Gunning Cove, in the
parislh of l3arrington, where the
]Rev. W. J-. 'Miller is serving the
Church with inuch acceptanct.

Mrs. Gibbons, late of Parrshloro,
lias gone ta live at Digby.

TIge generaus ofl'er of the bishop
of Nova Scotia te give $1.000. ta-
ivards the See fund should stimu-
late sine af our brothers in the
churchi wl'o have the inezins at
tlîeir disposai, te inakze a liberal
donation to this fund.

Our next issue wviIl contain anýinteresting bistorical sketch of h
parishi of Fred ericton.

The Fredericton Diocesan Synod
nieets at St. Stephen on July 5th.

Rev. Charles R. Cummningi B3. A.
was ordained Pricat, -oi SUuda-y,
June 26th, tit St. Luke's Cathedrai,
Halifax. The -ordination sermon
wvas preaicbec by tie bishop). Dean
Gilpin, Veni. Archdeacan Xnulbach
Canon ]iroek, and Revs. WV. J. An-

ciet ssstc i te "ayngon of

THE IIOPIS APPOINTMENTS
FOR JULY.

1.Boutilier's Cove.
2. French Villnge.

1-leaci of Bay.
3. Mill Cove.

Hubbard's Covec-
5. New Ross.
6. D)alhousie.
8. Maitland.
9. New Cornwall.

10. New Germany.

Northfield.
11. Conquerail.
12. Conquerali Bank.
13. J3ridgewater.
14. 'New Italy.
15. La Have Island.
16. Broad Cove.
17. Cherry 11111l.

Vogler's Cove.
18. Liverpool.
19. Churchover.
20. Ï3arringt on.
21. Yarmnouth.
22. Weymotith Bridge.

\Veymouth.
23. New Tusket.

Ilarton.
24. ?n.rsbiltowîîi.

Digby.
25. Deep Brook.
2G. Cleînentsport.
28. Rosette.

Moschelle.
29. Dalhousie.

Annapolis.
30. ilelleisle.

Bsridgetown.
31. Cornîwallis.

Woifville.

THE BROT-IERHOOD
0F ST. ANDREW.

A meeting of the Brotherhood of
st. Andrew Was heid lu- St. Paul's
hall. The oibject of tlie mieetinig
wvas to place the motives of the
brotlierhood before tixe clergy of
the diocese and to exeate an inter-
c-st, in the good work, acconiplished
l'y this body of young mien. Mr.
A. B. Wiswvell, niembar of the Can-
adian Council of the brotherhood,
occupied the chair.

After epenirxg exercises, the
ehairnian.gave a brie'freview of the
wvork, perforrned by the brother-
bood iii the dicctse. There exists
in ail 17 ehapters five of which are
in this city. The local chapters
are doing a good work, in visiting

buteis, wvharvesani the hospitals
and iii distributing literature, in
extending invitations to attend
cbureli services and in us1xering
ani parishi visitations. The Truiro
and WVindsor ehapters are wvorking
on siiaxilar Unes. In North Sydney
,Mahone Bay, Luneîaiburg, Amhîerst
Aylesford and Anunapolis there
were cbapterRi establislied, ait of
wvhichi are reported in good con-
d itian.

Th e cairnaii alludcd to the tact
that xnany of the brotlierhood in
the Unîited States bnci enlisted in
the arniy and gone to the front.
In our owr. cauntry, in soine dis-
tricts, the ivork was inuchi hainper-
cd by nuinbers of the young mn
ieaving home. He counselled the
disscnîination of literature bearing
upon the work as necessary iii ord-
er that the ivork of the brother-
hood should bc extended. In con-
ci nding. the chairmnan maàde a vig-'
orous appeal ta the niembers of the
brotherhood to bc et otnly faitlifttl-
ta their orders, but, as niembers of
church choirs, as churchwardens,
and in every sphiere to ivbich they
iay be calleci to ivork for the ex-
tension of the kingdomn o! Christ.

ANNAPOLIS RUJRAL ])EANERY.

A mceetiîig of the Annapolis
Deanery ivas hield at GranVrilie
Ferry. On the vvening of Tues-
day a bright and hearty service,
withi gond miusic and singing, was
heid at Trinity Church, Gran rville
Ferry, when an admirable sermion
was preacbed 1-y the Rev. Geo. D).
Harris, recer of Weyxnouth. This
service was largeiy attended. At
the close of the service a meeting
of the clcrgy and the iay delegates
to the several synads, resident in
the deaucry- wvas hcld in the
church, %vhen H. 'i\. Bradford,

sqthe head niaster of St.
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AndIrois'Lselîcel :ît Ann.tpe1is, wvas
electcd a governur of King's Col-
loge; and Rev. L~. Amor, roctor (-f

WViliot, and Chans. Burrili, isq.,
of Weymnouth, iwere elececd for
aippointncîîî te the lvoard of Ilcici
Missions. It is hol-ed that the
elction of Mr. Bradford as a gev-
orner of King's College 'll
strengt.hen and ostal>liy1à a good
relationshir Letween st. Andrew's
selhool alid ICing's CoUege.

On the niorning cf WTledîîcsday,
serv'ice %vas hold !i Trinity clînreli
at 9.30 a. ni. consisting of the Of-
fice of hlie IIeîy Communion and a
serinon by the 11ev. TL Ameor. At
this service thore w'ere five of the
ciergy preont, nlaînely, Uic 11ev.
Rural Dean deleis, a nd the Ree

IL How, G. D. liarris. L. Ameor,
and J. B. Warner, the recter cf
Granville. At this --ervice there
ivcrc fifteen lav coinmmunnicants.

At il o'cloch, the first sesAion of
the Dennery teck, place at. the
Reetory: After prayers and the

niembers the G. W. P., andI nt one
(hile grand eceturer cf the an

Division. The subject in this
lighit is %'orthy of îîm ucli ividor aind
more gene'ral discussion thami that
cf tho Doancry cf Annapolis.

After dlimier soic littie formial
business mis donc, and then two
paliers were rend ; eie on -'lPro-
hlibitioni," by thme 11ev. 1-1. TD. dle-
Blois, M. A., Rural Dean andl
Grand Meîthy Patriarchi, and the
otîmer ou '- Th1e iîottenburg Systeun
cf Liquer Tiuaflic," by the 11ev. J.
p. G reatorex, recter cf Bridgetown.
'Uhere %:îs net inuch discussion on
the fermer palier nor indecd on the
laîttcr cithier, as thc afterncon iwas
d rawing te a close, but both palle)s
were more than wcll rcceivcd, bo-
ing -acknowvlcdged by a unaninueus
vote of t.banus te the readers.

A N NU AL REPlOlIT OF Vile
C. C. M. G. 0F LUT.XI-'E7S

rcading and confirnîing cf the jFitom 3t-zsu Is'i. 11897 '1o Em) 'IAY

minutes cf the prcceding meeting, 1898.
1 Timoitly IV, wvas rend iii tie The Clîildtrei's Clhurchi Mission-
ýrcek-,, and a critical digcussinmi ary GnUild cf St. L'ul;c's Catilcdral,

iras hieing madle ivlcîm diiomuer w:ms JIalifiix, 'N. S~., lias just e!osedl a
anumouneicd. The chief anîd umest! îost successful ycar. The intci est
imîportanit point of dclîeus:ieon %ras flias lîcc' kept ulp mll tlîrougli, î~iiim
ulinn (lie statenuient cf St. Nutl a. g-30d wvolmilg icluler.;hmip of .50.
that iii the latcr tiniies seime îrhîm WcM. have licen cr.ablecl, througu
ihnld depart frein "the failli *' our efforts., te send $53. tu ti i i-

wvould, aniong other errorq, lie. ],ep of A lgoiî. $10. te tic Lady
fournd " Forbiddeii tc isai my, nmd Nledival Nli.qiiomry in Jamiî; $11.

Ce.omuîmunàing to abstain frein te tli:- Zmmauma work, i iiTmdiac; S.5.
îîîents, whlich Gcîd bmath tetcd te te, 1\'l mitl's Nîrrk iiiJîp
lic received irillu o.akgvm f $""5. Io Bi1slmep Blvtme's Parochial
thcmi which believe anid L-mmow lime Nlisýions lu tlie Soirs; $5. te Bfis-

t'-tmtii" Trhe idea - mas advamiced hep Bom11pas, lu tlle support of the
that tlue 11oiau chutiret fulfilcd Mie.sinuaîry goiiîg la ti Iiokye
the first part huy forbidding ima-iT- $10. to the Douuuestie andi Foreign
ri:agc te lier IbrieSs, wImilc the tcc- bis ohard, to diî'ide as they
totlers fulillcd the second part wislicd ; $15. te 11ev. T. W. Jolii»-
hby thecir vow of total abistinence, son, Newport, N. S., fer his clitorch;
Of couric ibis rieur ias disputod, (loarticles fer .1 sale, ailîmcuntimag

lime Pcmery Iainig aiuon- ils jto $2.5., whlicli ive sent ho thc s:amue

î)arisli. u:esdes- thlis, ive have
boom aille 1<, 1101 ) towa.-rd the Jubi-
lee Foind cf eur own church,
malzig an effcring cf 837,00 in

gold, on time 5Oth anîîiversary cf
the oponing cf St. Luke's. T]îo

stunday sellcol %ve also hellpet,
grivi ng te it tho sumn of $8.011; lc:Lv-
ing onlv a simili balance cmi ]and],
aillounting to $2.70. seven prizes
ivero given, two for regtil-.I attenl-
<lance and g<iod cojct, May
Chislctt and Minnie MeMahion
being the siccossful cnes. .Bo3ssie

'rrucui receiveci the îrize fier iing-
img issienary itiformation te the

nionthly meetings. Thle prizes fur
selimg' wNCre gironl te Jcniie Nés-
luit, 'jvienne Gztrdemier, and M.
ICliislott. Franîcis Sillillu receive(l
eue: for geod belhaviour durimîg the
pruletises. It is found Ile t he
gYvi,, omf prizes is a great incontive
te the Chîldrcnl to bc f.litlifull te
their vok

Signed,

Inn M". W~est,
Secretary

The Eingstoî 2Y'einery t a
(Belleisle ('reek. 'ihere were tell
Clrgymenom hîre.-eImt and Ilho interest
nianmifestedl ivaavîeryniarked. lI1v'
0. P. flniîtm as m-elcctod

rural dean l'Or decancry. Rev. A.
J. ('e. W .l 8 t P[)oilited rcprc-

,;eîîtative frwmî do:mnery on board of
houle iiîissiffns. Service %vas lieldi
iii flic chiur-ch at lielIceisle Ci Cck

Rev. Scevil ïNeules rcrad tic pray-
ers mdaddresscs %vcre etclivered
hY Ren. W. J iute on '-The Privi-
loges and Dulies cf Lay Meniilers
in thse ('hirch. Il and llev. A. W.
Danie, ou -~ Missioms. "' Du ring
thme oesuî f the dleaifry tite foi-
lomiiig rezclîtion Wiv its "
urhiclîàtslf 0 lmaoy
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Whcreas our brother, Rev. Allan
W. Sîîîithiers, bias licou askcd by
the bishop ùf the diocese to volun-
teer as a nissionary for the county
of Albert, and by chcrfully aeced-
itig to tis request lias scvered bis
connection with thiE dcanery, ive
desire ho place on record our sin-
cere appreciation of bis dovout and
faithfül labors and thie true nuis-
sioisary vent lie lias always showNv
during the ciglit year8 of his iii-
cuinbency iii the parisb of Water-
ford. Whilst ive thankfülly cati
to mmlid the great ineasure of suc-
ce-s that bias croivned bsis arduous
effo.rts in the pash, ive sincreiy
sVxnip:thize with the panisu of \Va-
terford in losing one whose work
of f'aith and labor of love, whoso
genial and inspiri ng natutre, whose
wise and prudent counsels, wlhose
generous and deeply sympathetie
nianiner have -von for hlm the:o've
respect anci esteein of bis parish-
ioners ln a clegree rzire]y slaown.
As for ours:elves, whilst deeply
regretting thie depirture froni Uie
dcancry of onc w'lo bas seldoni ab-
scnted binisclf from the mieetings
of the chapter and whose pre-,ence
lias always added to thie interest
and efficiency of Our work, WC yet
tlîankftilly rejoice that the mission
of Albert is to bic filled by one so
qiinlified Io build up tie %vaste
places and to strengthien tbe thinge
thaït remaiîi. Furtiierniore resolv-
ed: that the secret4ury o'f tue dean-
ery lie resque:-tee to forward a copy
of Ibis resolution to Mr. Smnitliers
and te thie press.

qYD¶IH ID-Y.

Re.v. C. MI. Version, rector-eleet
of ibis parislî, arrived here iii time
for inorning service on Sunday
J.une 2Gth.

Tlie iieîvly elected rector of Syd-
neyM1lincs, Rev. A. Gale, îiot hav-

ing yet arrived Mr. Vernion held ai
service at the Mines in the evening
eluchi better aesults are looked for
tinder the ncw conditions, separato
pastors ever eachi parish.

Mis. Abbott, w'idow of thoe late
late rector, Rev. CO. G. Abbott lias
just terifinated a visit of two or
three vveeks at Sydney Mines, bier
late homne. Mucli sysnpathy is
feit for lier, and also admiration
for lier courage in coming under
jsucli extreînely trying circu nttan-
ces. The meniorial altar to bc
placeti in this chiurch (NrhSyd-
ney) is expccted to be iii place in a
fewv weeks. On% the occasion of its
consecration, Mrs. Abliott wiIl pre.
sent to the eburch a new~ commun-
ion service (.also a nieinorial).

The Rcctory fund has lately re-
ceived the band sortie donation of
one hîmiidred dollars from Mr.
John Vooght. NSearly eighit hun-
dred dollars is theaî,îounst now ne-
cuînalated for this purl)ose. A-
nother i-nost generous gift lias heen
given by Mr. Thoinus Vooght, by
wbichi the cntire debt owing for
th', efflargement of thie Sundlay
Sclhool bouse lias been cancellcd
ainounsting to S240.

This p:îrishi will now enjoy tha
privil ege of two services ev'ery Siin-
day, and probably a weekly cel-
bration of Ulic Holy ConîiUni on.
Privileges indeed, but as renîindcd
by the rector in bis introductory
sernion, they bring greater respofl-
sibilities.

The ivails and scats of the cliurch
bave heen nitwly painted and var-
niished, and thle Outside also in-
cluding tlle roof, lias received a
fresh coat.

Ven-. Arcibdencoî Snîitl, of Syd-
ney, lias beca very kind iii attend-
ing ho cases of sickncss and deatli
ble during thie vacant rectorship,
thiere having bccn more than an

(ail communicants) occured ivithin
a shiort period, Mrs. MleKetzie, wid-
ow, Harry Scott andi bis inotiier,
the wifé of SamnuA Scott.

The funeral of the late Ur- R. B.
Bo,,g8, tool, place froin Chirist
Chtîrchl on Sunday tse 12th tilt.
at 3 o'clock, the office for he
l3urial of thle tdead being taken by
the rc*ctur Rev. V. E. Harris, the
internient being in the Church of
Engl;înd Cenietery. Thù chief
icurners ivere .Tudge Morse, Dr.
Morse, Hon. A. R. Dickey, and six
of thie decenscdI's grandsons. The
l)all-l)earers îi'cre Messrs Jesse
Harding, W. D). Main, RuPert F.
Boent, J. Thomias Sinith, C. r,.
Ratchford, and J. Medley Toivns-
hiend. Thoe casket %vas covereci
WiLlî flowers froi the fanity and
friends-of t'he deèeased.

An entertainnient in the Parish
Hall on WVednesday evening the
15ult. given entirely l.y thie young
Iýsdics of Christ Chiurch congrega-
tion, %vas a pleasing affair and re-
flected great credit un their c1ev'er-
n.ess and industry. and thieainounit-
re.alized, S$15, hielpis to swell Ilhe
Parishi House exchequer.
out o1 the darkness Into ligbt

Wben you scratch ccc o! THE

.&G.Flnewwlling M. cols
* . 11ATCHIES

TtieoulYMatch suitzabie for our logg.y cllrnfat
Tne la2swlo WC hgveproves Ibo quelley.

Sr,,; Fon; Ci2tC1LAR-,
ItAMPION Or ST. .JOHIN, N. Bý

wecwant alflrnbC rffrles Io do worlc
for us nt homce, whole or spare tisnc. Tho
tvork wo senti our.wçorkcrs is ciulekly nid
enslly donc, and rettrncd by Parcel POs't W;
t5nished. Gooa inonçy made et boine. For
paftrlcII1re3 reftdY 1A commence send naine
and auldcess TiUE Sr.%NDAflOSUIPrLY CO

ordinary nutijber. Thrce dah >p.n sv
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DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
READY MADE
CI -OTHING.

gitîîu~re.

ST OE1T 2f.B

ESTABLISHEID 1881

CH URCH
MEMORIAI
WINDOWS

DOMHES TIC

GLASS
34N0 OUT

BEVELZED
OLASI9

Mlkay SaidGlass Co.
Ç;i1ccQ,.ora; '01>UMMI SSa1E

Entertantîo 1Reabillo.

The July £Cîna<lian ilagazinc cou-
tains ni uch en tertailling rcad ing
niatter. There arc four etorics,
two of îvhich are by Canadians.
MissJones' second artiecon "Swiss
lire anid qceiery" is very hrighit
an d beauti fulIy il i strated. Sir
John G. Botirinot's schiolarly arti-
cie on "The Fathers of Recsp.-nsi-
Nie (Goverriiiient" is acconipanied
by portraits of Lord Durlhani, Lord
Elgin, Louis J. Papineau, Williani
Lyon Mackenuzie, Jose ph Hioe,
Robert Baldwin, Sir Francis iIicks,
Sir L J. Lafontaine, Sir John UnLr-
vey and Lord Sydenham. A. C.
C.assol iiaii irites an opportune
article on l"The Postage Stanips of
Canada" and Jamies Hedley an-
other ou "Bank, Rclurns: what
Tlîey Teachi." E. Nicliollst of Van-
couv.er tells miany aînsing stories
of the late Chir Justice of British
Columnbia, Sir Mathicw Baillie Beg-
bic. Johin A. 1,wani, the Glbedc'
special war corresponden t, writcs
of -The Significance of thie War,"
and thiere are thie usual depart.
inents. The frontispiece is a vcry
~good protrait, of thie late Sir
A dol phe Chaplcau.

Z. RAnbrew's %cbool for M1oy~s
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

Fbcatb fDbaster-iMýr. ir. M. B3rad ford, m. A. (late schnolar or S. John's
College, Camnbridge, 21st wrzsnglcr.

RESTDENT ASS,'TSTANT-MNr. .T. Rosq Millar, B. A., (D)alhousie)
PIANO-Miss Jane Loclzward.
VIOLIN-Miss l-iiliv Loek-%wardl.
DRAWING & AI IG-isCijuî»nn.

LENT TERM BEGINS JANUARIZ 217

CLASS0
Cburcb
ilbows

J1Ils MFG. Co>.

Lonudon, Ont .

ASK FOR DESIGNS

W1L IS 8 BRO0S.
-Fi OR-

PIANOS & ORGANS
Steïlarton, N. S-

Testimonial.
ME.sa W1..18 Pîy,%o & oito,%Ay Co.

flear sirs-rhc wVilitiiai 1i'ano I paareimas.d
rron yoti lins prGven a veryj athýutniry nile
lit cvery rLs»cc1, Yotirs v'ry titily,

HUTCHINGS & CO.
W1V0ILF.S.\LS & îu*lr.TrrL DRALEftS IN

Brass and lIon Bedsteads, Cribs, etc.
Clildrons' Cirriages.

Adjustable Chairs.

MATTRESSES o -l'tkl'd' y-
101 & j07 S. erm ainScreet

St John,W. B.

Piupil9rcceive inîlividlial attentinn, anti aie prepaied for thle Royal
Military Colle-c, the Univcrsitics, and buqiniess lire. M7

Large hoüse withi cvcry modern conifort - grou-nds-. <ontain orci-' CUTS TOR -

aids, tennis and cricket lawns, and gytxinniutn. NEMNPAPERS.,
For prorpectus, %xith ternis and reference-s apply to tlhc 11cad j MAGAZINES.

Master.
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DRY GOODS
-FOR TIE-

Wholesale or Retail Trade
Clorical suits - -Clerical H t

Clerical Collars.
Arc SPECIALTIES with us.

TKURO. N. S.

RHODES CURRY & CO;
BUILDING MATERIAL

CRUE-CH, SC.L-OOL, AND

~ttlbi~ p pra fo)2tr fDMt3sfOlI

A zof nle id 1 Alail givé dico

a îîd the uttermlosi parts oithecarti>
foi. tlîy pscù'Ssioi. -I'satlln ii., S.

At inid.daiv the Saviou' ot' the
w0l'Id I1111q, ulpan the Crass, li'ed

Ill) tlîat le nîîigit dratwV 11 :îlunen

At iiiiîl-;I.'v Sain 11u.11 >ttil n'a colt-
v'ete .1111 called ta bc -II ApostIe

At uiiiiîla:v Saint Peter wsup-
on thae Iloais-top) puuy ilg. and re-
('iel Illte thw e-f<îld VkZion of
the il) gatlîiigi otf Getilols.

K N OTUTS The well Jcnown Cure

Il E RBAL îlisreu
Ille stoliiach-1,

l"iveot. KidnceysHEAL1"H -IlIdIlo

PILLS

K'NO'FTS

W ORM

TABLETS
prigue 10 cents.

Special

?ô Cents a Box --

sïimplIe. Salle. sr.
Save Childrens Ltves
No .M1<tuaci shoutilti

lei uul iiliot.its hell

pîîtbtaitc oni re.'pt, ut
tîrice b,3

Kl1Q1(ý I1cuwulies ta

Sum mer
OFFICE riITTINGS. * **Rates

...... ~~O......IT'Y 'rh ~I~sin;îiy Cuncl. u. Cc- If iCO cailest vounig ladies and

.I(o, n 1193 «dOpeilIi esltiios rcnltleliicui wvill conte here at once
:.t lu 1893,d a.a1 te ver realri

.Amherst, N. S. t l tih- L-i t l~ tit natic of th é fodl m~eavr

___________________________________couneil, a1 pauise shauild lie inade 1î'l'e-heî e it is. S5. a Iuonth: 3

tM dae hi ai t.wclve W' I<ck for. iii et' tliurtîughi ai coinj.Iete courîses,
pro fi. filite eoinlg of clIrist's 13ik eel)illég, Silzrthilmnd, Tý,pc-

A I~ EP () R O N Xingdmi n niall w'orld, and i ~~ u

WVOO)DILL'S da% pr:îveu for iiiisq<)is to :III Good hi ourd~ for licie3 82.ais e
giithcitnigs (f andcheîpe i ~av ho ni-ittdyurde l'r aie 2.awek
to t-he cku'v ad îîîission stations Ihe enrptdlyug t,

utMA houead hr' reconiniend young ji-CTI of gornd

* * *characer foi. good Governîînenit,

* BAKINO- positions. Bore is a good chance
'Ile CI) tîieli of'Egln Mission- f'oi.cr young) iin. Wrîte Ille

p('y~ '-vg~ I ry ('onfoienc-p, hud inl London, f'or furtlier infiormiation.
PO DE" M. My, 1894, adoptrd the ctistoin of S3. G. S1IF.LL, Truro, N. S.

11i.11le Aiiierie.iii Itàtiruiîl oi ilahîha. Neiv 11oond:î pra"Ci' upon the stiggez-
yogik îîild (!Il,î'a,>e. ~ ~,sy, 1î-ti<m of the A unerican Chtirch, and

ii,iv. îvd vî>î'.akî4 ' in their repor't &saîd The confer-

hhioîgh o,'~.%coiainJu j m î~~ 1 etce îs, now a thing of the past.A I
wîvtliouteiLttli w ~1l. îîli:t~ Iton nuch In hope that at least
t'hîhI' li I5SU'C~~, îiii wiîiîI '13 tUla L p ~ litl î1runaîen inu iaI of it nuicv

a, ,id u~ iî~ r~aa~~ ~ reifflil liqgs 111(1m that frount-
cii set iea~~~îu. înaniy of oui' ehurcae the noontide ltEO tR IL

hell mlay call li. in the field, the T E f RHAF
SBIICKEYE BELL FO1JNDRY 0150),or the înrto lift our I UNN

~ <n... s, at any rate forit a monent,
Cha« orlrc RCH BELIS iii prayeî' fir ail flic îvissions (if ~jjti~

T4ltOby.te Chlurch of Chirist." Ij
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THE CfHURCH OBSEYRVER.

S' LLIli\('Y OFF SUk1iCUS STOCK

Great Bargains offered in

PIANOS and ORGANS.
New andi Slightly used

... IR1 HIDAY R N
WCOOINGRIG

JEWELS, JEWELLERY.

(U-(b -

So also in -- ' pLdding dishes, Fruit disi
Pttchers, Trays, Caýke flask

New Raymondl,New Williams and 11. 1: cuishes. Bntter coo.(

Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines tastOrs, c!Ocks, ctc., etc.

USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALP PRICE.
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The ONTAR90 WIRE FENCItNO CO.. LTM. IV' L:il kiî~ we want agents in every
Askvoubar~ar* ai liait oi ~l~\lF ilJ NSgiiî;~ f parisl. Liberal Commiissicui.

send l'or sample copy to
em il ul tl II f i, il % îi te1 t Ile )I;lail Icti ver zlat Picton. On t.

or Lu,,r'VIl B. CENN \.1F(O., IAIVE) 0COM pR.ESS,

lliiilu>i Ni olitre.1. General Agents. Springhifl. N. S.
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